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RITUALISM AID THE “ RBRUIKM 
MASS” AT CAMBRIDGE.

The following correspendence ^which we 
find in the Cambridge Chronicle) has recehtly 
tak^i place with regard to certain service* at 
St. etwuefliV Cambridge, the ritualistic cere- 
monies at which have long given umbrage to 
the .majority of the parishioners. The Rev. A.
R. Ward, the Vicar of St. Clement’s, is a mem- 

, her of St. John’s College :-r i j
(Notice.)

“There ^TTl\ be a choral celebration of the

trlesacd Sac runic nt at St. Clement’s Church, for 
he repose of >4ie soul of the late most Rever- 
b vn(t Father in Ood, Charles Thomas, Arch, 

bishop of Canterbury, Primate of all England 
and Metropolitan, at 11 a.m. on 3rd of Novem
ber, 1868.

(Signed) “H. 0. Clark,
“Sub. Sec y for Queen’s k Catherine's Colleges. 

“Also a low celebration at 7.45.”
No. r.

“Bridge-street, Cambridge, Nov. 3, 1868. 
“Dear Sir,—I should be glad to know if the 

enclosed copy» of a circular has been issued 
with your authority.—I am. dear Sir-, yours 
truly, Thos. Nichols,

Parish churchwarden of St. Clement's.
“To the Rev. A. R Ward,Vicar of St. Clement’s.

No. 2. %
“46 Jesus-lane, Nov. 3, 1668. 

“Dear Sir,—I return the circular you have 
just sent me. I know nothing whatever of ik;
It was not issued with my consent. I had nq 
knowledge of-tts existence until you sent it to 
me, and our services to-day are in no way con- 

. nected with the K.C.U., Cambridge Branch.— 
Faithfully yours, “Arthur R Ward.

“Te Mr. T. Nichols.” 1
No. 3.

“51, Bridge-street, Cambridge, Nov. 5, 1868.
“Sir, —Will you please inform me on what 

authority you issued the enclosed (copy) circu
lar, as our Vicar, the Rev. A R. Waul, repu
diates any knowledge of it.—I am, Sir, yours 
respectfully,

Thos. Nichols,
“Parish churchwarden of St. Clement's.

J “To H. G. Clark, Esq., Sub-Secretary E.CU., 
"^Cambridgeshire Branch.”

No. 4.
“Union Society, Cambridge, Nov. 6. 1868.
“Sir,—1 beg to acknowledge the receipt of 

your letter, dated 5th of Nov., 1868, in which 
you ask on what authority I posted the en
closed notice on the screens qf my college.

Now, Sir, allow me to take a lew objections 
to your absurd demand.

“The notice was a private one for the college 
only, as it was posted inside the college hall.

“Secondly, the notice was purloined by some 
person or persons, and you immediately, with
out first asking me for any information about 
it, write oft to the Bishop, at least so I have 
been informed ; and 1 suppose you never in
formed the Bishop that some friend or friends 
of yours had purloined, or, if you like it better,

- abstracted it, and that you never asked the 
author for any explanation.

“1 hirdly. Prayers for the dead are nowhere 
denied by the English branch of the Catholic 
Church ; and, in fact, it is quite a common 
thing now for the priest to ask the prayers of 
the congregation for the souls of the faithful 
departed. The custom was firlly-eecognized by 
■salty of the eo-calk-d Posts Reformation 
Bishops. Ber, 31r;T>éf0reY answer your question,
I must insist on having the name or names, 
also the address or addresses, of the person or 
persons who purloined the notice from the 
college hall icrecas. I do flot see what the 
parish churchwarden has to do with the ser
vices of the church so long as the priest kei ps 
within the law of the rubrics, canons, or cere- 
monjes.—I am, Sir, yours obediently,

“H. (i. Clark,
“To Mr. T.Nichols, parish churchwarden of 

St. Clement’s.”
/ ... „No. 5.

‘Cambridge Union Society, Nov. 6, 1868. 
“Sir,—Since writing the last letter,l thought 

it would put you out of your anxiety if 1 were 
to tell you why that -notice was issued and on 
what authority.

“At a general meeting of the Cambridgeshire 
branch of the English Church Union, held on 
Saturday, Oct. 31,1868, at 8.30 p.m., it was 
unanimously agreed that all the members of 
the Cambridgeshire branch should be requested 
to be present at the holy communion, whether 
communicating or not, on the 3rd of Nov., 
1868 (that Being the day fixed for the Arch
bishop's funeral), to offer up their prayers to 
Almighty God for the repose of the Arch
bishop’s soul.

“Tba meeting was then informed that there 
would be a special celebration for that inten
tion on the 3rd of November, 1868, at St. 
Clement’s Church.

“Therefore as Sub-Secretary for the Queen’s 
College of SS. Margaret and Bernard, and also 
for the College of St Catharine V.M., I issued 
the notice which has so alarmed and aroused 
jour Protestant feelings.

“Also on Sunday evening, being the Cast of 
All Saints, the prayers ot the congregation 
were asked for the repose of the Archbishop's 
soul, and the congregation was also requested 
to be present at the celebration on Tuesday, 
3rd of November, 1868, for tnat intention.

“But I must insist on having the name or 
names of the person or persons who purloined 
the notice.—I am, Sir, yours obediently,

“Henry U. Clark.
“To Thomas Nichols, Esq., parish chuich- 

warden of the Church of St Clean ut M.”
No. 6.

•‘Bridge-street, Cambridge, Nov. 6.1868, 
“Sir,—Your uncourteous note in reply to 

mine is full 6f insinuations which have no 
foundation.

“ The notice was not purloined or abstrac ted, 
neither have I written to the Bishop (bri 
thank you for the suggestion).

“ The notice came into my posse
through-------- , of Queen’s College, w< o copied
it, by permission, from one tin t lmd been
receive^ by Mr.-------- , of the same college.

, “ I question the right of the E. C U. to
make arrangements for services at our parish 
church without the consent ofour Vicar, who 
repudiates all knowledge of it.—I am, sir 
yours respectfully,

“ Thomas Nichols,
“ Parish Churchwarden, of St. Chmcnt's. 

“ To II. G. Clatk, Esq., Sub-Secretary E. V. IV 
No. 7.

“ Queens' College Cambridge,
“ Feast of St. Leonard Confessor. 

Sir,—That the Rev. Father Ward should 
entirely repudiate all know ledge of the service 
in question is very absurd, since it was bis 
doing that the “High Mass” was held, and 
cannot, in any way be laid to the English 
Church Union except by their attendance as 
mere worshippers.

“Does Father Ward mean to say that on 
the evening of All Saints' Day, at even-song, 
Jie did not hear the prayers of the congrega

tion asked for the repose of the soul of the late 
Most Reverend Father in God, Charles Thomas, 
Primate of all England and Metropolitan ? The 
English Church Union do not, nor can they, 
make any arrangements for special services at 
any Church without the consent of the I’arish 
Pi iest, nor did they make any in this case, as 
I hope you will see.

“ H. G. C.”
“P.9.—As there is always a daily mass at 

St. Clement's, it was decided at the English 
Church Uyiun Meeting last Saturday that the 
mem tiers should be requested to attended the 
usual early mass, when it was stated by the 
Rev. Father Wood (Cxirate of St. Clement’s) 
that Father Ward intended to have a “ High 
Mass," or what else yon may call it, on the 
Tuesday in question, at eleven o'clock p m.

“ I see by -, our note that I am mistaken 
about vour wnting to the Bishop, and also 
misinformed, of w hich I am very glad, not that 
I care about myself, but 1 care**bout myself, 
but I do not think it is really time that the 
sad and abWel discord between a few of the 
pnrisbionars of St. Clement's and their priest 
should end.

“ As I have no love for publicity, and do 
not see what good could be attained by the 
publication of this correspondence, I must 
object to the publication.

“ I remain, Sir yours obediently,
“ To Thos. Nicholas Esq " H. G. Clark.
[Letter 8 was a communication from the 

parish Churchwarden of St. Clement's, de
clining to let the matter be private.]

No 9. ' -
“ 51, Bridge-street, Cambridge, Nov 11, 1868.

•‘ -My Lore! Bishop, -1 fhiidP'it my duty to 
send your Lordship tire enclosed correspon
dence.

“ The fact so speak for themselves that I 
refrain trom c omment, merely adding that the 
service, as stated in the notice, was held in

of England to the churches of the colonies and 
dependencies of the British crown, education, 
and a variety of other topics which are pressing 
upon the attention of Churchmen.

:bify

iessio|

our parish church (St. Clement), and and our 
vicar the Rev, A. K. Ward, officiated.

“ Wishing to make this correspondence 
public, I trust your Lordships wilP not object 
to my doing the same with your reply.—I am, 
my Lord bishop, your obedient servant,

Thomas Nichols.
“ Parish Churchwarden of St. Clement.
“ To the higlit Rev. The Lord Bishop of 

Ely.” *
No. lo.

“ Ely, Nov. 12, 1868.
“Dear Sir,—I thank you for sending me the 

correspondence lielween yourself, Mr. Ward 
anil Mr. Clark. I am very glad to find that 
Mr. Ward hud no lyrowledge of the circular 
issued by the Sub^Sccretary of the E. C. U , 
and that the services of ills church had no von 
nvxtion with that Socieiy. This, however, 
only exhibits tlie conduct of the Secretary and 
other members of the English Church Union 
in a more unfavourable light. Indeed, 1 
scarcely know how to characterise the state
ment that “ the Celebration of the Blessed 
Sacrament " should be for a spec ial purpose, 
when the rhvumUent of the church knew noth
ing of this purpose. You are, no doubt, aware 
that I have no authority ;ver Mr. Clark, who 
is not a clergyman in my diocese. I only hope 
he will see how little hi* conduct it to the 
credit of himself or those with whom he acts.

“ I am dear sir, your faithful servant,
“ Mr. Nichols.'1 “ E. H. Ely.

No. 11.
“ Brida*-street, Cambridge,

v November 14th, 1868.
“ My Lord liishopj I trust you will exeuAe 

my further trohblinglyou in reference to 
correspondence I sear- you. Mr. Ward I 
aware from his jtuV, kne w nothing of the 
circular nor was it issued by his authority, 
but he must be held rcsposible for the special 
service held te* the purpose stated in the cir
cular. In letter 7 the sub Secretary says, ‘ it 
was his (the Ri v. A. R. Ward’s) doing that 
the high mas* was held,’ and again in another 
part of the '«Be letter, * at a meeting of the 
English Church Union, Saturday the Rev. 
Father Wood Curate of ft. Clement's, stated 
that the Rev Father Ward intended to have 
a high mass ou ’! ue-sduy in question,’ which 
service did sotually take place, our Vitar 
(Mr. Ward) officiating.

Of what that se rvice consisted I gent a copy 
to your iordship, as furnished me by the sub- 
secretaiy. It is therefore clear the virt u tiff 
would aut have been issm d had it not have 
been Mr. Warn s intention to have high mass 
on that day. Surely, thou, Mr. Ward and Mr. 
Wood must be held responsible for the whole 
t ansactien. Mr. Ward, in no way denying 
the service or diameter of it, only stating “that 
the services el to-day are in’no way connected 
with the English Church Union,” thereto tak
ing upon him-vlf the entire respcnsHnlity of 
the service. I«, therefore, such a service in 
consonance wnh the Articles and declines of 
our Reformed > liurch ? If they, are Mr. Ward 
deserves comiuendation, but if not lie deserves 
the severest ci usure. 1 hopes to be favoured 
with your Loixship’s furthcl_ufcrijion, and re
mains,

“ TkiJU Nichols,
“ Pai ish churchwarden otEgt. I kment’a. 

“ To tlie Right. Rev. the Lord Bisikip of Ely."
■ No. 12.

“ Palace, Fly, Nov. 18, 1868. 
“Dear Sir,-1 have to acknowledge your 

second letter, i ferring to the special services 
said to have he n held in St. Clement's Church 
on the 3rd of November,

“Assuming the statement you have received 
to be true, 1 i.innot hesitate to express my 
entire disapproval of the Vicar’s proceedings.

“The systun of introducing doubtful doc
trines into the -vrvices of the church, by means 
of unauthorised hymns, anthems and lutmits, 
is not to be justified on any prmciplyfof loyal
ty or honesty. f

“You are, h wever, probably aware that a 
decision of the Court of’Arc lies has been given, 
to the etleet that prayers for the (lead have not 
been forbiddi ti by tl.e Church of England, and 
you will, thi i lore, see that lhere may be a 
legal difficult) in il< aliiig with the question 
which you Inn brought to my notice.

“if, liowevir, it is thought that the law of 
the church has been transgressed by Mr. Ward, 
it is competent for you, or any other parish
ioner, to take proceedings against him in the 
ecclesiastical n,urt of the diuct se, and i shall 
consider it tn\ duty to facilitate such proceed
ing”.

“I am, dear Sir, your faithful servant,
“dr. Nu hols.” “E. H. Ely.

MONTREAL SCULPTURE
A*D GENERAL

MARBLE AND GRANITE WORKS,
(New Premises,)

Corner of St. Alexander and St. Cather 
ine Street».

(JAMES MÂVfR & CO.
Mural Tablets, Baptismal Fonts, Tiling for 
x Aisles Transepts, Ac.

Churchyard Memorials in Stone, Marble, 
Granite, Ac. \

Chimney-pieces, Slabs, Table-tops, end House 
Work of every description.

Designs and Estimates furnished promptly on 
application.

April 30. 14.

WOODWARD S IMPROVED CARBONIZER 
—Look to your own interests, and try 

Woodward’s Improved Cabbomzkr, which is 
warranted to increase the light, decrease the 
smoke and smell, and Bate 33 per c/-nt. of the 
cost to the consumer. V

Read the following, which have beVo receiv
ed among other certificates from tlioihu.who 
have tried it

Montreal, August 31, 1867,
My drar Sir,—I have much pleasure in cer

tifying that I consider your Pate nt Gas Carbon
iser a most valuable introduction, especially 
whem the quality of the- gas# and the high price 
charged for it, is considered. I have one now 
in my house put up by you, and find I have a 
much better and brighter light totally free 
from smoke or smell of gas since its introduc
tion. In addition to this I bum much less 
gas, as I use one-foot burners inete ad of three 
feet, which 1 formerly used, cud have more 
light now than I had with the large burners 
without the Carbon!zer.—Very truly yours,

To Mr. K. Alsop. J. Bell Smith, Artist 
Montreal, 4th September, 18b7.

Sir,—I take pleasure in ce-rtifying that I 
have one of Woodward’s Patent Carlamizers in 
use in my house for some time, and am per
fectly satisfied that it is a valuable improve
ment. I believe that I am saving a large 
amount of gas, as 1 am using onè-foot burners 
instead of three feet, which 1 used without the 
carboniser, and the light is fully satisfactory. 

To R Alsop, Esq. A. J. Pbll,
345 Notne Dame Street.

Montreal. 9th Sept., 1867. 
Dear Sir,—I have much pleasure in adding 

my testimony to the usefulness of Wooelward's 
Carl cnijKr, both as regards Increased illumin
ating pflwer and alsodimiuShcd consumption. 
Having now had one on my promit es for some 
time, which is working with m.diminished 
vigour, I very lonticlvnU’ recommend it as 
being able to do all you pj-enised for it.

I am, Ac.,
D. H. Ferguson, VO McGill Street.

To R. Alsop, Esq.
____________tem-t 'L»^N6ep4«i 184|fl^

Dear Bm,~-fP7in4wer to dt ji
gives me pilch pleasure So s«yr that 'Wood-

my

•Sjhlq 
-yPum

d’s PaWulWNfeonker, w$ric6#vtLpiaced in, 
bilIiaril-njH>nn Victoria Square, nan so ft* 

the |vgiveu entire satisfaction. I have no doubt 01
am | its econ.my, as I am now using two feet Lurn-

: ers, and have fully 6s guild light iw I had with 
. four feet burners withoat it. I confidently 

recommend it to all who w.sh to economise in 
using gas. believing it will do fully as mue has 

-you promise.—Very truly r-nrs,
Rex it y McVitti*.

Montreal, 5th Nov., 1867 
Dear Sir,—In answer to your enquiry, we 

would say that your Carlxutiv r, placed in our 
billiard-room on Great 8t. Jtimes Street on the 
4th September, has given us i ntire satisfaction. 
Before we had it introduced we were burning 
about 1200 fe£t of gas p r night, with 50 burn
ers, running fbout 5 hours. We are now burn
ing less than 2000 feet per night, running 
about 6] hours, with 62 burners, and fully as 
much light. We therefore confidently recom
mend it to nil who wish to economise in burn
ing gas.-—Very truly yours,

To Mr. Robt. Alsop. , Jos. Dion k Bro.

PAIN KILLER!
IT IS A BALM FOB EVERY WOUND.

OUR FIRST PHY'SICIANS USE

And recommend its use ; the Apothecary finds 
it first among the medicines called for, and 

the Wholesale Druggist considers it 
a leading article of nis trade. All 

the dealers in medicine 
spealâ alike in its favor,

- > ___ and its reputation
as a medicine 

4 of great
MERIT AND VIRTUE IS FULLY AND PER-

FRANK BOND,
STOCK AND SHARE BROKER.

7 St. Sacrament Street,
MONTREAL.

All descriptions of Stocks, Bonds, Ac., Ster
ling Exchange, American Gold, and Railway 
bhare. bought and sold, strictlyou Commission 

investments maue in Mortgages, Real Estate, ac. ’
Jan. 30, 18(58. j
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TAKEN INI ÎRNALLY, IT CURES
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Cram i 

Bowel Com 
Liver Complaint 

SORE 'f’HRi 
t

TAXES r

FELONS 
BURNS AND 

SPRAINS, SWEL 
TOOTHACHE, 

NEURAL

THOMAS msse:Hi,
IMPORTER OF

British, Indiièand French Goodss
CARPETINGS, RUGS,

BRUBBETS, FLOOR OIL CLOTHS *
TRIMMINGS AND SMALL WARES,

MONTREAÏX
March I’XjSfiA \ ly 7

lysentery,
Diarrhoea and 
Pain in Sti math, 
n:nt, Painters’ Colic, 
Dyspepsia or Indigestion, 
T, SUDDEN COLDS, 
GHS, Ac.,
IllNALLT, IT CURES 

SOILS,
iVTS, BRUISES,1 
CALDS, OLD SORES,
INO OF THE JOINTS, 
AIN IN THE FACE,

1A AND RHEU-

PHCENIX x
FIBE INSURANCE COMPANY

OF LONDON,
Established in 1782.

THIS COMPANY having invested, in con- 
x.LcLn.li,y wi,h lhe Provincial Aet, ONE 
HUNDRED THOUSAND DOLLAR» for the 

SPECIAL SECURITY of POLICY HOLD- 
CANADA, is prepared to accept 

RISKS on DV\ ELLING HOUSES, Household 
Goods and Furniture, and General Merchan 
dise, at the lowest current rates.

JAMES DAVISON, Manager.
GILLESPIE, MOFFATT & CO..

AtiKKTS for Canada
Fen. <7, 1868. r.

MATDj 1, FROSTED 
KET,

Ac.,

Pain’is suppose.! 
tale as inevitable 
time to come upon i 
that remedial agei 
used on an emerg i 
feel the exeruciati: 
pressing influence 

Such a reinadi 
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ni 
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be the lot of us poor mor- 
death, and liable at any 
Thereloieit is important 
should bo at band to be 

•y, w hen we are mink to 
gouies of pain, or the "de- 
diseases, 
agent exists 
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WILLIAM P. JOHNSTON'
MANUFACTURER OF

BOOTS J SHOES IN EVERY STYLE
(FOR ONLY,) t

U7 Gt. St. James Street Montreal. 
Feb. 13, 1868.

L Bowel (fell plain 18,oââaflk i.

LIFE IlsTSTJEAlSrCE,
ESTABLISHED 1«25.

SCOTTISH PROVINCIAL
ASSURANCE COMPANY,

Incoryoratcd by Act of Parliament.

CAPITAL, - ONE MILLION STERLING. 
Invested in Canada. $500.P00.

CANADA HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL

• DIRECTORS I
Hugh Taylor, Esq., Advocate,
Hon. Ciias. Wilson, M L.C.
William Sache Esq., Banker. 
Jackson Rae, Esq., Banker.

saaiiirAgBft»JUYUi&i
•pawl nielli.

The Subscriber begs leave to tall the atten
tion of all who are using gas to the above real
ly valuable improvem-nt.

Do not Buffer yourselves t»1ie influenced by 
the'prejudice produced by the numerous sc- 
enlled improvements which hate been offered 
within the last few years ; but see and judge 
for yourselves.

Every information will be given,and the 
operation of the appa rains sheavnand explain
ed bv bOBERT ÀLSOR. at tlie Office of the 
Petroleum Gas Co., No. V66 Great St. Jai 
Street. \

May 14. j ly

antes

161

HENRY J. BENALLACK,
FAMILY GROCER,

BON AVENTURE BUILplNO,
(VICTOKIA SQUARE,)

MONTREAL.
AGENT FOR

Sharpe’s celebrated Finan Haddiee

E- PERM & CO-,
MAXVKACmnElia OF

All kinds Of Trunks,
FOR EXPORTATION,

vutery, ami otWr «BIJiens of
been truly wwdcitn and has won for It a
name an eng mediei preparations that ran 
uever be lor gotten, s success in rem( xing 
pain, as an external t neuy, in cases of Bums, 
Bruises, Sores, Spvaig Cuts, Sting of Insects, 
and other causes of si -ring, has secured for it 
the n:ost prnuiineuLp itivu among the Medi
cines of the day.

' Read the follow ig Testimonials :
Rev. J. E. Clou (ill Missionary at Ongole, 

Southern India, "riJ: ” We esteem your 
Pain Killtr very hi «y'for scorpion stings, 
cholera, A c , and eiuult very well get along 
without it.”

Rfer. I. D. Coi.Rr iS; Missionary at Tavoy, 
Burimli, u nies : “1 ball be happy to assist in 
exteViding4ln<nov(ie.ni of a remedy so speedy 
and effectual.”

Rev. M. H. Bi.\hy Missionary to the Shans, 
writes “ lour Pali Killer cures more of the 
ailments of the natives here tton anv other 
medicine. There is i great call for it, fee.

Rev. y. L. Van JIkter, writing from Bur- 
mah, says : “Tlie Piin Killer has become ^i 
almost indispensable article in my family.”

Hundreds of missionaries give similar testi
mony to its virtues.

Rev. J. G. Stkarxs writes: “I consider it I 
the best remedy fur Dyspepsia I ever knew ”

Rev. Jabez SViX says : “I lmve used it for 
years m my] family, and consider it an invalu
able remedy.” *■

Perry Q^sib’ Pain Killer.—This medi
cine has beeflme an article of commerce,— 
which no medicine ever became before. Pain 
Killer is as much in item in every bill of goods 
sent to country merchants as tea, ccffee, or 
sugar. This speiks volumes in its favour.— 
Glim' Fulls Men, ..get.

A speedy cure ,i,r pain—no family should be 
without it__Mow real Transcript.

Our own opini. u is, that m family should be 
without a bottle of it lor a single hour. In 
flesh wounds, ache», pains, sores, Ac., itis the 
most effectual rcu.edy we know ol.—Attrs, St. 
Johns, Canada.

Alter many yeiifs trial of Davis’ Pain Killer, 
we advise that . very family should provide 
themselves w ith efiectual and speedy a l’ain- 
Killer.—Amherst (A.8.) Gazette.

The Pain Killer of Perry Davis .V Hon we 
can confidentially recommend. We have used 
it for a length oi'iime, and invariably with suc
cess.—Canada ll.iptist.

&
Depai

AttenfRflkis directed to the Rate of Premium 
adopted, which will be found more moderate 
than that of n.ost other Companies.

Special “ Half Fyemlnm« Kale»
Policies lor the whole of Life issued at Half 

Rates for the first five years, so adjusted that 
the policies are not liable to arrears ot Pre 
uiium. Age lift, yearly premium for £100= 
£1 Is. Ski., or for £500, yearly premium, £5 
6s. S*d., at other ages in proportion.

Feb. 13, 1868.

ESTABLISHED 1869-

Z

The Last ( iiarokok the Inmate—The rela
tives of the late Archbishop of Canterbury have 
determined upon publishing the uLarge wliiuh 
bis Grace intended to deliver to bis clergy at 
bis second visitation in tho present month. 
His Griti-c ha<l long been occupied in its com
position, and had finished it only a few days 
before bis sudden attack of illness. The charge 
deals very largely with the question of ritual 
development in the Church of England, the 
necessity of a more definite union between 
Christ ian churches, the relation of the Church

Anil Ladies’ A Gents' Saratoga, Imperial 
and Eugenie Trunks.

SOLID LEATHER TRISKS, fee, 
3*71 NOTRE DAME STREET,

MONTREAL.
N. B.—E P. & Co., obtained a Medal at the 
Paris Exhibit inn of 16117, for the exiellency ot 
Trunks exhibited, being lhe highest honour 
awarded to but Tiurk Munufaiturer iu British 
Apierica.

April t, 1868 10

HM$Y R. GRAY,
DISPENSING and FAMILY" CHEMIST 

144 St. Law renue Main Street, 
MONTREAL.

U.B.—Particular attention paid to the Di», 
pensing of Physicians’ Prescriptions.

Physicians supplied cheap for cash.
April 30. 14

SEEDS ! SEEDS ! ! SEEDS 1
’ JUST RECEIVED,

Vf Y new SEEDS, from France, England and 
the United States, all guaranteed FRESH. 

One of lhe best collections in CANADA, either 
in FLOWER, VEGETABLE, or FIELD 
SEEDS, viz. :—
Beans, Cucumbers, Parsley,
Beets, Lettuce, Peppers,
Cabbage, Mangold Wurtzel, Peas,
Carrots, Melons, Raddislies,
Cauliflowers, Mustard. Spinnach,
Celery, Orders, Turnips,
Corn, Parsnips, Tomatoes,

Mushroom Spawn, &<*.; Ac.
A liberal discount allowed to Dealers and 

Agricultural Societies, un taking large quanti
ties.

Call and yet Cataloguer.
JA viKS GOULDEN,

) 117 & 119 St. Law rence Main Street. 
April 30. 14

Agents for the Church Observer.

Mr. Geo. Wilson.................... . Amherstbnrgh
Rev. F. Harding...........................Aylmer, Out
Mr. W. D. Ardagh.........Barrie, Comity Simeoe

, Mr. Alex. Cavillers,.Bondhead,County Skm-oo
It lias been tested in every variety of climate 1 hjr. Schneider........................................Carillon
d by almost every nation known to Ameri- VV. B. Evans....................... County Gray

Mr. A. Hewson....... ............................ C’obourg
Mr. A. M. Bullantiuo......................... Hamilton
Mr. Reay..................................... : ....Hudson
Mr. John Morrison................. Huntingdon, Q.
Mr. Stacey........................................... Kingston
Mr. John‘Golden................................Kingsville
Mr. E A. Tavlur.....................................London
Mr. John w: Mencke........................Nanticoke
Mr. G. May.............................................Ottawa
Mr. J. M. C. Delesderuiers............... Pendleton
Mr. Isaac Robinson..............   Peterborough
Mr. Hightield.......................................... Quebec
Mr. Thomas Owens..............  Stouetield
Mr. Henry Davis.............................  Stratford
Mr. H. T. Lonsdale................ St. Andrews, Q.
Rev, Mr. I tarnell......................St Johns, C.E.
Mr. >1. Caldwell....................St. Thomas, Out.
Mr. l{awlinson( Messrs. Chew it KV Co.) Toronto

and w _____ _ ______
cans. It is the almost constant compaulon and 
inestimable friend ot the missionary and the 
traveller, on sea and land, and no one should 
travel ou our lakes or river» without it.

Beware of Counterfeits and worthless imita- 
tioi.s; call for Pi hr v Davis' Veuetablf. Pain 
Kii.lur aud take no ot her.

Sold by all Diuggists a ad Dealers in Medi
cines.

Price», 15 eta. 25 cts., 60 cts., I er Bottle.

PERRY DAVIS & SON,
manufacturers and rnorniETous,

360 St. Paul Street,

Montreal, C.E,

D
([.

April 30. It
Printed for the Proprietors by Penny .Wilson 

& Co., 51 & 53, Great St. James Street.
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